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ar And Peace 
By LOUIS D. BRANDEIS 
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War has como to the American people ancl 
with it a burning dedication of Americ~lt lives 
and efforts to the victory. rrhis shaking event 
has inspired a consuming intel'est and sPGeula
tiOll on the issues of war and peace. Although 
written in the past, the opinions of the late 
Justice Brandeis continue to prove' a signi
fiCD,nt und enlightening guide to present devel
opmonts. rl'he following. excerpt from the 
recently published {{Brandeis Guide to the 
Modern World" edited by Alfred Lief is pre
sCl1t.ed through s'Pccial arrangements with Lit
tle, Bl'own & Co,-,The Editor. 

possess the divine right to subject other 
peoples to their sway. Soon the belief in 
the existence of such a right becomes con
verted into a conviction that a duty exists 
to enforce it. Wars of aggrandizement fol~ 
low as a natural result of this belief. We 
must look deeper for the war's causes than 
economic conditions or treaty violations. 
The fundamental cause is the longing of 
the people for self-development, for self
expression; and the mistaken belief on one 
dde or the other that this self-development 
justly requires ,the subjection of other 
peoples. 
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Congress Elections 
On two separate occasions during his 

visit here the esteemed Dr. A. L. Bachar 
emphasized the need for a united voice to 
speak for Jewry in the fatef~l .days ahea~. 
Disunity was branded as cnm;nal by th~s 
distinguished contemporary thmke;r. It IS 
hardly necessary to add that Dr. :Sachar 
made it dear that he was not callmg f~r 
conformity. He did, however, warn hiS 
large audiences that. our differences. must 
not destroy that umty we are seekmg so 
desperately. There was a note of ~nvy. in 
his voice when he compared the SituatIOn 
in Canada, with that of his own country, 
the United States. Our country has set.a 
sterling example to every other democratic 
land, Here we have one body, the Canadian 
Jewish Congress, which has combined the 
war effort of the Jewish people and has 
drawn men and women of every shade of 
opinion and political belief into one .united 
front to discuss and seek a solution of 
Canadian Jewry's problems as citizens of 

·THE cause of war-as of most human 
actions-is not single. War is or~in
arily the result of many co-operatmg . 

causes, many different conditions, acts and 
motives. Historians rarely agree in their 
judgment as to what was the determining 

No peace which is lasting can ever come 
until the nations, great and small, accept 
the democratic principle that there is and 
shall be no super-nation to rise through the 
subjection of· others, and the truth that 
each people has in it something of peculiar 
value which it can contribute to that civiliz
ation for which we are all striving. And 
until that principle is accepted-and,that 
truth recognized-unrest must be unend
ing. Whatever economic arrangement may 
be made, however ·comprehensive may be
come the machinery for enforcing the 
treaties of the nations, those people who 
are not accorded equality of opportunity 
for full development will prove a source of 
irritation; injustice will bring its inevitable 
penalty; and the peace of the world will 
be broken again and again. 

this Dominion. . 
The Congress can only continue to fun?

tion in a democratic manner as long as It 
has the support of the people behind it. 
Election of delegates to the Fifth General 
sessions to take place in Montreal next 
month will be held in Winnipeg Sunday. It 
must be obvious to every thinking Jew that 
it is their plain duty to t'!-l'n ou~ and vo~e 
for the candidates of their chOIce at thiS 
election. Only in this way can we be pro
perly represented at the council tables 
where we must chart our future course of 
action. 

In Reply To Mr. Frank 
Et Al 

Probably one of the best replies to the 
article of Jerome Frank in The Saturday 
Evening Post appeared ev~n before .. the 
article in question was published. It :was 
d.elivered in Baltimore at the Pan American 
Jewish Conference by Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise who declared most aptly: 

"As for those pitiable Jews who deny 
their J ewishness, who seek to cancel their 
relation to the Jewish people and the Jewish 
faith I am almost tempted to warn coun
tries' against such Jews. Jews who are 
disloyal to Jews, who, for the sake, whether 
of security or comfort or peace or power 
or prestige, try to cut themselves off fr~m 
the Jewish bond, may prove equally diS
loyal to their national lands, new and old 
... If they represent little loss to the J e'Y
i2h body, I am sure that they bring no gam 

(COllt. on page 10) 

THE LATE .JUSTICE BRANDEIS. 

factor in a par:ticular war, even when they. 
write under circumstances where· detach
ment and the availability of evidence from· 
all sources minimize both prejudice and 
other sources of error; for individuals, and 
classes of· individuals; attach significance 
to those things which are significant to 
them. And, as the contributing causes can
not be subjected, like a chemical combina
tion in a test tube, to qualitative and quan
titative analysis so as to weigh and value 
the. various elements, the historians differ 
necessarily in their judgments. One finds 
the determining cause of war' in a great 
man; another is an idea, a belief, an econ
omic necessity, a trade advantage, a sinister 
machination, or an accident. It is for this 
I'eason largely that men seek to interpret 

. anew in each age, and often with each 
. generation, the important -events in the 

world's history. 
. Deeply imbedded in every nation and 

people is the desire for full development
the longing for self-expression. In the 
uast it has been generally assumed that the 
full development of one people necessarily 
involved its domination over others. Strong· 
!lations are apt to become convinced that 
by such domination only does civilization 
advance. Strong nations assume their own 
~!uperiority, and corne to believe that they. 

. ,', 
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.To secure a proper peace treaty now, 
as well as to protect ourselves against 
future wars, we must secure acceptance of 
a fimdamental idea, namely: the equal 
rights of all nations and races to live, and 
to develop their -own individuality. In 
other words, an extension to nations and 
races of the now-recognized rights of the 
individual man, including· specifically the 
equality of opportunity. In other words, 
what we want is not a dominant race or 
races, not uniformity, but what Felix Adler 
expressed as "the utmost differentiation of 
the type of culture, the utmost variety-and 
richness in the expression of fundamental 
human farulties." 

The war power of the United States, like 
its other powers and like the police power 

(Cont: 011 page 10) 

The Je\\Jish Calendar· 
5702-1941 

*~osh Chodesh Tebeth ...... .': .... , .... , ..... : ............ , ......... Dec. '21-
Chanukah, 8th day ...... , ................ , ...... , .. , ................ Dec. 22 

'Osoro B'Tebeth ..... , ... , .................. : .... , .. , .. : .. ,." ...... , ...... Dee. 30 

5702-1942 
Rosh Chodesh Shebat .. , .................... ,.,; ........... : ...... ··Jan. 19 
Chamisho Osor B'Shebat ........... , ........................... .Feb. 2' 

.Rosh Chodesh Adar ................... , ........................ , ..... Feb. 18 
Fast of Esther ....................... , ................ ,,, ... , ........ · .. Mar. 2 
Purim ............................ , ... , ................... " ... : ...... , ....... ll,'[ar. 3 
S hus han Pu rim ....... ", ....... , ... , .................... "., ......... "Mar. 4 
Rosh Chodesh Nissan .. , .......................... , ...... ·· ........ Mar. 19 
Pnssover, 1st day ..................... ,., .............................. Apr.- 2 
Passover, 2nd day ..................... ,., ............................ Apr. S 
Passover, 7th day ................... ,., ............................ "Apr. 8 
Passover~ 8th day ..... , ... , .... ,,, ........................... · ..... ,,.Apr. 9 

"'Rosh Chodesh Iyar ....... : .. ".' .. ,.,.",,,., .......... , ......... ,., .. Apr. 18 
Lag B·Omer ..... , .............................. , .... , .. ······· ..... , ....... May 5 
Rosh Chodesh Sivan .............. , ................................. Mny 17 
Shevuoth, 1st day ...... : .......... , .......... ,· .. ··· .. ··········· .... May.22 -
Shcvuoth, 2nd day, ...................... , ............. ············,·.May 23 

*Rosh Chodesh Tammuz .............................. , ........... June 16 
Shiva 0801' B·Tammu)';" .............. " .... "., ................ ··July 2 
Rosh Chodesh Ab, ........... , .......... ,.;, ......... ,,··, .. ·,,···· .. ··July 15 
1'isho. B' Ab ...... , ..... ,." ...... , ...................... ··, .. , .. ,·: .. · .... ·July 23 

*Rosh Chodesh also _observed :previous day.' 
NOTE-Holidays begin in tht! evening preceding the 

dates designated. 
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. Sgt.MajorEdwardYoell 

A Jewish Soldier Of Fortun 
, ' - . . " - ' 

By A· STAFF WRITER 

L IV1NG qu'ictlY it~ our lllidst, 
theil" 11is ontw~U'tl mode- of 

nci
life 

nor h1:$ pa::;sive featul'es giving one any 
inuieation of H lifctill~e studded with 
adventure filll:l thl'ills is Sgt. Majo,r 
Edward Yoell, a ,Jewish Soldier of -Fol·- .. 

tune. 
Dowi~ through the ageR ~rcws, largely 

thl'ough fOl'ce' of cil'cumstunec, have 
,been obliged t~ - enter upon ba7.ardOll~ 
cai'e~l's. , Evel'ywhel'e' they have been 
in t.he ,:anguarc1 of the pioneers. Close 

" - ,up'on tlle 1wels .of, the 'cxploi'el' -has come 

an his,· auventures. Anu that is what 
. :Ml'. Yoell is engaged' in doing at the 
, present time. Already he has written 

, - hundre(ls 0,£ pages telling in detail the 
unusual . course of- his -life. ' 

r.rhc Sgt. },.:[ajol; loves 'to live OV01' 
in his mind {llose da.ys that, he spent 
iil ~ll(lia and Africa and on the bat
't.lefields of Fl'ance as a soldici· in His 
ninjesty 'S' imperial l!"Ol·ces. 

f!l1'Ollghout the Boer campaign. Having 
had his fill cif fighting for a, while he
decided. to Eleo something o·f the world. 
No soonei' said than lione. Mr. Yoell 
SOO,11 found himself on the hig'hw~ys 
al1Cl by-ways of the globe. For two 
yeal's he travelled: {{ Fl'om Cape rro-..,yn 
to Cairo" he _ experieuc-eu new and 
amazing adventures all al'o'ng' the way. 
EventuaUy he ~ount1 his .way back to 
Incli:1 ,,,}iere he l'cmo.ine(1 two yean,; 
mO~'e before setting foot once again 
on his beloved native soil-England. 
His stay there was to be of ShOl·t dura
tion. .A. brief sjx months latel' he was 
ordered to ,Cunada. As much as he 
,yas "attached ta- his mother couutl'y his' 
rostless s·o·ul coultl not remain long in· 

Aircraftman 
G. Fletcher 

3 

Aircraftman 
J. Fletcher 

both in. the Royal Cn.nadiall Air Fa-rce. 
They aTe sons of JYIr. and 1,[l'S, Fletcher 
of vVinllipcg. 

Notes/rom a Jewish 
City Editor's Desk 

It w,as it. dare 'and the. wuger of, a 
Jl';e pound liote thut brought this intre
pid adventurer into the army fit ,the 
ago of ,21.. Sgt. :NIajoI' Yooll ,"vas th8' 

, baby .in Jl family of 15; Bmll 011 Yom 
KiiJpul' in the j~ast End o,f. Lo,ml011, 
his youth, spent ,with an tmcle and 
~mllt, :\\WS fl'ee' of respollsiuility. :J\oIr. 
Yo ell l'emembel's the day that he and 
] 2 of his pals, . all young and il'resl>oll
r;.ible l wagered eac.h other that t.hey 

one 'pln.ce.,· "I wantcu ,to como any· ADD HEADLINES-Wh'istles which 
"way," _ he admits, with a hvinkle in lJad been purchagccL by ail'. l'uid Will'· 

. his .eye. 'The next (lecade found thiS: clem; to sound alarm were fonnel to 
Reasoned veteran training young sol- be "}iade in. Japan". ' .. Senator 

. , e{)u].cl not pass the tests "'requh'ec1 at 

SGT. MA.JOR rm. YOELL 
thc J-ew in our own land tG bring 
civilizution- to the -outposts of- -the 
v~·orh1. Few have chosen voluntill'ily 
the hnzul'doUR life of a floldiex' of for
tunc; to li'\'c ilangerouslYi to risk life 
for little .or no mn.tel'ial ga.iu. One of 
the few i,i Sgt: Major Ewdnrtl yoel1. 

- . -' 
that tiin~ to join the King's fl.l'Iny. 
Boforo he rcalized lt he found himself 
attachecl to the fam('.(l NOl'tllUmptO.l1' 
:Inf::mtry Rcgiment. He nncI bvo others 
hfl.el malle the gl'[1(1e. rrhe canteen of 
the l'c,gilllent was fI. happy spot the 'clay 

, Privute Yooll col1ectell his wager. Since 
that evcntflll clay ill 1897 !vIr.- YoeH 
has been a Sohliel' of Fortune .. }]~e 

'lnefel's to call himself n- '''Soldier of 
_ Misfortunc. I' It was not UlltiJ 1921 
when he was invalided out of the army 
thnt 11is n-ctive days o-f so1dlerlng wen') 

o vel'. 
, 

Almost, from t.ho 'fhst Mr. Yoall's life 
as n soldier was :fillccl wit1l dramatic 
momentR. lIe went, off with his reg1-
lIIelit to- India a yeal' lutcl'-, in 1898-

·to. 'tnkc part in'the battles being waged 
on the huliml frontiel;:. No soo·ncr did 
the fighting t.here cease than his l'egi~ 
ment was shippeu to South Africa 
'whel'e the Boers wore cl'eating 
nil'. Yoall remained in South 

Uluest. 
Africa 

diers in Oillmcla. Sgt. Majol' Yo ell Gerald P. 'Nyc, speaking' at an Amel'ica 
trl1jned thousanus of Cana(liun young- First rally, the night or the Japanese 
sters" who he later accompmiJec1 ?vel'- nssnult 011 America, accused the United 
seas followiug the outbl'eal( of the St<1tes of lloing its utmost_to pl'ovoke 
fil'st Great-War. Among t.he first to [L qua-nel with Japan" ... First war 
be Hcnt across he _l'etUl'll(~ll ill 1916 to • songs composed a few hOUl'S after hO::lti
tnke' ('hUl'ge of 'additional men going lities were allllOuncecl arc: I {The SUll 
'over. ,'Will Soon BG Setting For tho Lmu1 of 

the Rising Suu, " written by Saul. 
IjGl'nel', and '.'They'll Blow rraps for 
the J a'Ps'} ... In Englnnd 0111y wOl'k· 
ing cats call get lUilk rations-the own
Cl'S must prove cat caught a rat that 
clny ... In Japan, a riee shortage was 
imminent even bef01'e the iya1' 

In the COUl'se o·f his, conversation- he 
mentions' cnsually the day he was 
b10,vn up in Alsace Lorraine. His 
care-full}' ~ompiled l'ceol'lls r;thow that 
it was on the 17th of nIiU'ch 191'1. 
Hi:; }'ecol'c1s also show that. he servert 
thl'ough the duration -with the 8th, 
94th, l·11st und 2BOth infantl'Y regi

mC'nts. 
Heluctantly he admits t.hat hc pickell 

up Foul' Bars in the South African 
war, _ the Milita)'y Cross, a s(>rvic.c 
medal ~1.l1cl a meual fa}' aetion in lh'ancc 
in the course of his amazing careel·. 

A keen observe]' of the wOl'hl sccne, 
}\{l'. Yoell ha~ a pl'acticul outlook on 

(Cont. on page 10) 

SAGE SAYINGS-Tn 1921 it was 

Mlill mannered, soft Sp01{ellJ n. peace 
'loving man, yet he ca'llllot conceal 
. altogether - a mischic-VDllS glint that 

comes ill to hi::> eyes as he recalls some 
hail' l'aising escapade of his y0U11gel' 
years. It wou](l take volumes to l'ecol'c1 

Weekly Giggle 

Heroic· Stand Of Chalutzim Saved 
Palestine For Democratic· AUies 

And Jews/ Declares Dr. Sachar 

Bugs Bael' who said I' UncleI' the 5-5-3 
Huval pact, J'upan sl!raps the cruiser 
'Missyu' but keeps tho battleship 
'Hitsyu' and {Sinksyu' " . . . rrhe 
.Japanese attack has taug'ht us that 
'{ necessity is the mother of interven
tion" ; .. Adolf Hitler is listea in ' 
tho 1941 edition o·f the British ",Vho's 
,\V}w as the man most in the public eye 
to whic]1 -..,ve might add-and most in 
the public. 's bail' ... And even war 
eouldn't keep down the guy who 
cracked that he's about to start a 
Bll11(llcs FROM Britain unit 

WAR TALK-"\Var was declarcfl 
against us 011 both Dec-embel' 'i and 11 
-here's hoping 7-11 is our lucky Hum· 

RAF LAFF 

Fl'om Bel'lin, via -the grapevine, 
comes the story .of the old .J ewish wo
_mun whom a -Gestapo S(~out caught 
walking through 'the stl'eet"in thc Inidst 

- of llll RAF rai(l . , , He pounced on 
thc o]d lady nnd stul'te'cl .. -to drag her 
off to the nearest .she.ltcl' ..... f·'.Hci\y 
-clal'e you: - (lisabey .our Fuehrer 1S ~or
clel's~" he shout6-d at her over ·-the din 
of 'bombs and guns ... !'Hasn't he 
pl'ovitled - nice _ deep nil' l'nid shelt"e-rs 
for everyone to use when those wicked 
Englisl!lllen (',o.me ove}'?"' ... The wo
man, 'however, wI'ene-hed herself free 

. and pointed', to the M-ogan David on 
her jacket:. , '. ""-It's not In6 they're 
after," she said, as she continued on 
hc-l' -way, "it's you who'd bettor ·get· 
111lder eovel·"· .•. 

) 

! 

The RublbllC intrausig'ence of the 
Palestinian chalutzim saved that. coun
try fol" the .Jewish peo-'P1e and for, thc 
democl'atic countries as we}], Dl'. A; 
L. Sachar toW a. c~paeity audience' at 
the Royal -Alexandra hotel'" Sunday 
eycning-. U This gi'eat C'Outl'ibutioll 
made--by -the brave chalutzim w-ho stood 
t.heir gl'oulld nt a time when appease
ment. was fl" poiml;l1' pastime will be 
l'emembered at the peace tnblc," tlw 
speaker r1celured. Dr. SachaI' was 
optimistic ahout - the ultimate results 
of the diplomatic! obstacles that wouhl 
have to be ovel'come, but emphasized 
the p~'esent need was to' keep the doors 
;ot Palestine open by' Jews living in 
dcmoc.ratic countries. Palestine, he 
explainc(l, was the Jewish people '8 

Inl'gcl:lt re!:iponsihility. 
Dr, Sachal' in discusRing the rate 

anc1.futt1l'e of the Jewish people at his 
. Sunday evel1-ing lecitU'e predicted the 

(lvcmtuul (lefcat o.f the Axis pow--ers 
not tlll'ough a .military ~lefeu.t but with 
the collapse of morale among the peo· 
ple. He warued,. howeyer, that after 
the defent of Hitler the -plight of the
;Jewish people in Em'ope would rcmain 

, us aggravated null as serious as today. 
Only the NOl"th American hemisphere 
and Palestine ....... oulc1 remain free and 
in a position to give assis~ance to, .Jewry 
in other parts of tJ1C WOl'ld . 

The speakel' de-plored the lack of
lon(len,hip 'in America at a time 'when, 
the Amrl'ican people must assume world 

(Cont. on Page 6) 
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. . 
bel' ... FBI receives 400 spy tips daily 
_in New YOl'k City alone.,. First 
i1l1ding \Vashingto'll had of the lln
pending blmy·off was when Japan'ese 
em Dassy officials startell selling their 
cars, .. rrhis expression of loyalty 
nppeal'od in the Whldqw of a New 
York East Side novelty store: "Tho 
stnff of Levy's Ready to "Veal' is 
Roady to \Val' on our Nat.ion's Ene
mies" ... Sidney Skolsky has in·' 
C'l'cased his column's five outlets to as 
111u('h as 20 papers. , . Lillian Hellman" 
who authored "Wat.ch on the Rhine" 
nud {I Little Foxes," has. retired to 
the country to write the foreword for 
a forthcoming nnthology of her play!' 
. . . German poace feelers were put 
ont. through neutral channels of a Swiss I 

lIl'\vspapel' ... 
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